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HOW SHE STOOPED TO FOLLY ,

Mrs , Graff ford Tells of Her Sacrifice of
Wifely Honor.

THE FOURTH ACT IN THE DRAMA.

The Fair Hut Km 11 Witness Kelntcs-
tlio Story or Her Ijovo nnd-

Dcficrtlon liy Sir Clinrlcs
Incident ? .

The nilkc Disgrace.L-
ONDON

.
, July 20. [ Now York Ileiald-

Cable. . Special to the lir.t: . ] Tlio Intercut-
In nny ilrnnm grows usually inoio Intense on
rebelling tlio foiulli act , Tlio Crawford case
on Its fourth hearing to-da > wiw no exception
to that i tila 'I'lic outside Interest In the case
was greater than uvur. Guineas weio vainly
offered for admission , nnd even barristers
waited halt an hour on tlio chance that by
Borne con trow coining outthey cotnd got his
Beat. Tin1 proceeding* Included (he breaking
down of 31 rs. Itojjerson on cross-
examination and a severe snub to tlio-

queen's proctor by the Judge , because ho
put bungling questions. There was some

SCANDAI.Ot'S KKV-lIOI.i : EVIDKNTE-
.Of

.
a suspicions clininctur , an alibi fioni Lady

Dllke In of her husband as tothe fateful
Cth of .May , and finally the debut of the fair,
If frail , defendant In tlio witness box. When
Lady Dilko passed towaut the judee , she and
Mrs. Ciawforil for an Instant exchanged
glances. In which ruiloslty and icpnlslon
were Indescribably mixed. Then one ictlied
and the other took her place. Lady DlIUo-

woio a summer llisht lavender dress and an
airy bonnet , trimmed to correspond. Mrs-
.Crawfoid

.

wore the same diess , pieviously de-
scribed

¬

, which she wears dally. The former
lady looked llko an exacting matron , strong-
willed and bound to win when she ROCS In-

.Mrs.
.

. Crawford looked like a-

I'll AOIM : , SII.T.Y oinr, ,

easily to bu blown about by tlio breezes of cir ¬

cumstances. Her figure Is plump , suggest-
ing

¬

pleasant partneishlp In the waltz.
Lady Dllke gave her evidence like a belle

de Jole. Mrs. Crawford's answers seemed to
trickle like falling water from a modest foun-
tain. . She certainly looked ratlici to favor
the theory that she Is as fragile In morals , In-
n worldly sense , as In appearance , rather
than tlio Dilko theory that she Is an artful ,
designing and tteachoroiis woman. While
testifying she looked modestly down , her

COI.Olt OA.MK AND : ,
her whole manner seeming to bay : "I'm
hero to make a clean breast of It." Sir Charles
never removed his gaze from her face , but
Bhe never seemed to meet his eyes , nor those
of Cautain Foster, who wore an Insouciant
look throughout. Ho Is of medium height ,
with a tanned , soldierly face , Is getting bald ,

and has a blonde , military moustache , which
Is much fondled , looking more like a

I.OTII.USIO.
The "Helen" who caused this selgeof the

legal temple had not testified many minutes
before the Jurors began to look as If wonder-
Inc who would aid them to unravel the web
ot ucrjtiry on ono side or the other. When-
ever

-

Sir Charles nnd tils household had tired
negative bullets , as It were. Into tlio Jury
target , she followed , topping them with
afllrmatlvo shots. Beingu witness called by
the committee. Sir Henry James introduced
her story thus :

"Aio jou willing to give evidence now ? "
"Yes , my loul. "
"You have heard the evidence which your

husband gave on the last occasion , when ho
bald you made a confession to him' '"

"Yes , my lord , "
"It Is true you made that statement V"
"11 Is , my lord. "

SHI : ACKNOWLEDGES TIM : COHN-
."Then

.
Is It irneor not that you committed

adultery with Sir Charles Dilko ? "
"It Is ti ue, my lord. "
The Judge ".Now , Mr. Matthews , jou can

put any further question to lier that you may
feco lit. "

Her husband's counsel then took up the run-
ning

¬

thus : "i undetstand you wore married
In the latter part or: 18SIV-

""In July , 1831. "
"How old were you then ?"
"Klghtccn. "
"Did you see Sir Charles Dllke that year ? "
"Yes ; after I was marrl cd. "
"Where ?"
"At Harley's hotel. "
"When jour husband was not present ?"
"Il was not. "
"What took place on that occasion ? "
"Sir Charles m.tdolovo to me. "
"When had you last scon him before ? "
"I saw Sir Charles bcforo I was married."
"At your mother's house ?"
"Yes. "
"What more did ho do besides making love

to you during the Interview at Barley's
hotel ?"

"Ho kissed me , and said yon will come and
eco mu as soon as you como back to London.-
He

.

staved tlieio about an hour. "
"What time or day was It?"
"About half past eleven In the morning. "

in : WAS MAMMA'S r.oviu.-
"Did

: .

Sir Charles say anything about your-
self

¬

in connection with your inothei ? "
"Ho said 1 was very llko her and that was

why ho took a fancy to mo."
Upon the subject of Dilko's sudden love-

making
-

by the mamma's lover to a bride , her
daughter , the pioctoi's cross-examination
elicited this :

"When , two mouths after your marriage ,
ho made love to you , did you tesont it?"

"I did not. Ho said I need not mind be-

cause
-

of his connection with the family and
that It was all ilgnt. "

HP. KISSED HER-
."What

.
do you mean by making love to-

you. ."
"Ho kissed mo. "
"Do you mean to say It WAS behavior that

might take plp.co between a icdpectable man
nnd woman1-

"No , I don't think It was. "
"Didyoupmmlt It ?"
"Yes , 1 did."
" 1 on saw nothing more of him until the

following FobruaryV"-
"No. ."
"And as soon as you came to town In Feb-

ruary
¬

ho called upon you ?"
"Yes. I don't remember any appointment

being made for Ids calling , He could easily
hear of my leturu to town."

"Did you not expect that he would con-
tinue

¬

to make lovu to you when ho called ?"
" 1 did not know. "

SHBNKVKllTOI.D HEIl I.OVK-
."Did

.

you toll your husband what happened
at thu Hsrluy hotel ? '!

"No. "
"Any lady ?"
"No lady. "
"Did you take any precautions to prevent

him calling1"-
No.."
"And when he did como was it on the first

occasion that ho made the ariauKcmcnt for
uolug to Waru-n ttrcotT"-

"Did you understand him to mean that
you were to go to Wf.rreu street to b-
ow ougcd by 1dm ?' '

"Yes , I understood him to mean that."

"Andyou ncnt without any interview or-

Dreeing from him1"-
Yes. . "

TIIB SIONIFICANrE OF IT.
The .MKiilficaiice of some of this Is best

seen by rememlierlnz how Dilko declined to
answer whether ho was ever her mother's
lover , or by referring to what her etldcnce
was later In the day when this occurred
about the anonymous letters :

"Do you still think they were all in the
wilting of jour mother1

" 1 think that the lirst two and the fourth
"were.

When was It Sir Charles told you he had
been your uiothei's lover? On one of those
occasions when you met him for purposes of
adultery ?"

"Ho told mo so by degress. Of course ,

I know he had been an Intimate
filend for years.1-

"It was not talked of In your family ? "
"Yes. It was more or less known , hut was

not a subject wo were likely to dUeuss. "
"Did you tell jour husband about It? "
"Yes ; or rather , I Implied It to him. I do-

ne * think I told him so posithely. Wo all
more or less knew It. "

Tim CONFESSION REVIEWED.-
Mis.

.
. Ci.xwtord then naively prattled off the

confessions she m.itle last winter. Of course ,
she went to-day more Into details. At these
once or twice I thought 1 saw even the vet-

eran
¬

divorce judircs blush. These narratives
of how she sent her husb.uid elf to Oxford at-

bieakfast time to yet join him theretor din-
ner

¬

, meanwhile for the lirst time ,
SACRIFICING 111:1: : WIFELY ito.vou-

to Dllke ; how she took a cab at her own
house , dismissing that , and took another to
his alleged private bagnio ; how she was ad-

mitted
¬

and how let out ; how she afterward
visited his hoiiMj , and how the spider hat on
his head and the gloves on his hand came
web-footod out to the door and
took his p.wr fly noiselessly to his
apartments ; how , when DilKo drove
to call on her , she made the Venetian blinds
and painted wire screen meet , excluding the
garish light of day ; how she passed two
whole nights In his house , with "Fanny ; "
on onn occasion , as companions , both ; how
he carefully avoided writing letters to her ,

and how during two years she thus played
the role of Theodora , without claiming the
latter'si craft.

Tin : CROSS-EXAMINATION.
The cross-examination about Fanny was

put, thus :

"lid Dilke over mention a person named
Fanny1-

"Yes ; In the summer of 1833 ho first men-
tioned

¬

her-
.Vhatdldhesay

. "
" ?"
"She was a girl who iisoJ to spend the

night at his house , that she was very nice and
of my age. He asked would I like to
see her at his house. I said
I would not llko to see her at all Ho said
she was supposed to be In his .service. Ho
said ho got hold of ;her through Sarah. She
was let in by Saiah every night aud let out in
the morning. "

"Tell us the circumstances under which
you first haw her. "

"Ono day , when I was at Dilko's house
speaking to him In the blue room , he said ,

'sho is In the house. ' Then ho asked If I
would see her. I said 1 did not. Then we
went up staus , and after we had been in his
bed-ioom ho brought Fauuy in. "

"Was she dressed or undressed ?"
TUB TESTIMONY TOO TOUGH-

."I
.

do not think It is necessary that I should
co through all this. "

"Very well ; 1 will not ask you. Did she go
back to the loom she came f 10111 ?"

"Yes. I saw her again in the spiinsr of ISSt
when we came back to London. Ho called
her Into the room. Ho told me 1 was very
silly not to llko her. She stayed In the loom. "

"Were you all three together ?"
"Yes."
"And she helped you to dicss ?"
"Yes ; and Sarah let me out afterwards. "
"Had you any conveisation with Fanny ?"
' 'She told mo very much what Sir Charles

himself had told mo about her. She said she
was living near to Sloano street aud that she
was nineteen. "

"Did you know that she was Sarah's sister
at the time?"

"Xo , I did not, "
' Now , look at this photograph. Do you

recounUo It?"
"Yes ; it Is Fanny's. "

Jill's. CIIAWFOKD DISTRESSED.
During the last questioning Mrs. Crawfoid

for the lirst time showed distress. The pain-
ful

¬

hush in the court room
and n curious London darkening
of the sunshine suddenly , while she was
answering weio accompanied by a semifaint-
ing

¬

fit , which was relieved by a draught of-
water. . But lor three hours the rhetorical
toituie went on. Her story about confessing
to her husband and about her Interview with
Dilko when he tried persuasion and threats
was rather pitifully told. For the first time
In the trial. I'hllllmoio.showed the adroitness
of an advocate. Ho woimed from her that
she mauled to escape unhauplncss at homo ,

only to find it worse with a
husband twenty ycais her senior ;

how she leained to love Dllke , but when
ho thought It best to part , she had to love
somebody , and then learned to llko Foster
though knowing ho was encaged to bo mar¬

ried. She admits laying an anonymous
lettcrwhlch came by post bo her husband
should see It , and that

DIVORCE WAS WELCOME TO unit.
This testimony , of course , wont far to

show the proctor's theory of collusion.
Whenever the Judao or either side of the
counsel questioned her it seemed to be
kindly , yet with that kindness described by
X. P. Willis : "Ho hooked mo kindly , as a
Usher hooks a woim , pitying It the while. "

The proctor's examination continues to-

morrow.
¬

. As tlio ease now stands It looks as-
If the Jury w ere likely to find against the de-
cree.

¬

. At least the evidence makes It a drawn
game , and outside of the confessions , which
are largely contradicted , foreshadows collu-
sion.

¬

. Tlicta Is not proof yet which will clvo
thu husband his freedom-

."Beckett

.

In the Woods. "
New York Herald Cable-Special to the Bun.-

LONDON.
.

. July CO. Tennvson'fl "Beckett"
was yesterday afternoon played pastorally
in the Sylvah valley woods near Wimbledon.-
A

.

curtain was fastened by rings around two
poles , they fell to the ground at the sound of-
a bell and revealed a fernstrewu expanse ,

shut In on each side by tiees through wlilch
wooded defiles served for the entry and oxlt-
of the vailous characters. Lady Archibald
Campbell was the "Fair Itosamond," M.ickllu
the cardinal , and Quean Klcanor was given
to Oencviovo Ward , her only appcarancit this
season in London , She displayed great power
and ur.idu ot the ( juoon u plctuiosquo , lin-
pressno

-
, stately and fatuful luuro. The

prince and princess of Wales wcro among
tlio distinguished audience.

The Chess Tourney ,
LONDON , July 0 , [ New Yorlc Herald

Cable Soecbl to the BEU ] In today's play
Schallop beat Gunsbcrjln uclo.soly con tested
Jiuy I.opoz , LlpschuU defeated Bird in his
favorite Sicilian defense , Hum won a queeu's
gcnibit declined from Zukortort , and Morti-
mer

¬

scored a king's gambit declined against
Tauborbau*. The scores ot the other players
could not bo given on account ot unfinished
caiius. Another day of nush genuine sur-
prises

¬

, aud the u-sutt of the toiuniiylllbo
very uncertain. ,

SLID THROUGH THE SENATE ,

Tha Greasy Oleomargarine Bill Passes
With the Help of Amendments.

THE TAX REDUCED TO 2 CENTS.

Other Chances Made and n Confer-
ence

¬

With the House Ordered
Ingnlls HcjjrclH Jits Speech

Other Legislation.

The Senate's I'roccodlnjr * .

WASHINUTON , July 20. The chair pre-
sented

¬

resolutions of tlio constitutional con-

vention
¬

of Dakota , pr.iylnj ? for the admis-
sion

¬

of South Dakota as a state and for a ter-
ritorial

¬

ovcrnmcnt for North Dakota, lie-
ferred

-

to the committee on territories.-
Mr.

.

. Miller pie entcd a memorial of the
Evangelical Alliance of tlio' United States ,

rufcriliiKto the recent oiitrnqos and massa-
c

-

es of Chinamen on the Pacific co.v t , with a
letter Irom a branch of the Alliance In China ,

setting forth the injurious clfect of tncsoout-
ragcs

-
on Americans and Christians In the

Chincso empire , lie thoroughly endorsed
the sentiment !) embodied in the memorialandl-
etter. . Tlio nicmoiial was read In lull and re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on foreign relations.-
Mr.

.

. 1'ugli , waiving for the preiont his no-

tice
¬

that ho would call up the i'ayno election
case , the senate resumed consideration of the
oleomargarine bill and was addressed by Mr.
Drown , in opiiosltion to the bill.-

Mr.
.

. I lawloy spoke In support of the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Kvaits also favoied It.-

Mr.
.

. In galls addiesscd the senate. He said
that towards the eloso of the debate yester-
day

¬

, exasperated by personal allusions In-

tended
¬

to be offensive , he had made some ob-

servations
¬

which , on reflection , lie was per-
suaded

¬

had exceeded the limits of propriety
In debate , aim ho availed himself ot this lirst
public occasion to express his regret. He
then proceeded to nrguo against the bill.
The fundamental question was whether
or not oleomar aitne was a healthful , until
tlous food product. If It were , then oleo-

maruarini
-

! had exactly the same right to ask
a tax on butter its butter had to ask n tax on-

oleomarpulne.. If Itweic a healthful food
product , then this bill was not a bill to spoli-
ate.

¬

. It was not a bill for revenue , but a Dill
forconfbcation and destruction. A German
chemist had recently discovered means for
for making sacchrine from coal oil of such
Intense sweetness that a blntlo teaspoonful
would change a banel of water into svrup.
What should be said ot the dls-covery by
which , if all that was said of it weio true , the
cane .sugar industry was to be uprooted and
destroyed ?

Mr. Hawley Sell it as coal oil syrup.-
Mr.

.
. Innalls That is very true , but If it Is-

to be pursued by the Imposition of buidcns ,

as pioposcd by this bill , coeRress will bu
called upon by grocers and reiiners of siurar-
to declaie that this saccharine Is nnsolutatliifr
and dungcrofis to the public health , and
must not , therefore , be permitted. Ue went
on to say that he had read testimony taken
on this subject betore the committee on agii-
culture , and that it any confidence were to-
be placed in human testimony oleomargarine
was a healthlul , nutations and cheap food
product.-

Mr.
.

. Inculls moved to reduce the tax from 5
cents per pound to tiecntb. Agreed to yeas ,
82 ; nays'.W.-

Mr.
.

. ingalls moved to Insert the word
"knowingly" in connection with the sale of
oleomarLMime.-

Mr.
.

. Miller moved to lay tbo amendment on
the table. Itejected ye.is , "7 ; nays , !)0. The
amendment was then adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls moved to amend the sixth sec-
tion

¬

by striklns; out the minimum penalty
being the words "less than 5100 , " and the
woids "le.ssthan six months. "

Mr. Miller moved to lay the amendment on
the table. Rejected ye.is , 23 : nays , 33. Iho
amendment was then adopted.

The bill and amnitiiuicnth were reported to
the senate , the fust question being on Mr-
.Iniralls'

.
amendment to reduce the tax on

oleomargarine trom 5 cents to a cents , and it
was adopted yeas , 'M ; nays , "S-

.Tlio
.

remaining amendments wcro adopted
without question and the bill as amended
w.is aasscd yeas , 37 ; nays , 21 , as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Aldrlch , Allison IH.ickburn-
.lihiir

.

, Camden , Caminon , Chase. Cockrell
Confer , (Jiilloin , U.iwes , Dolph Kilmuiuls ,

Kvarts , Gorman. Hale, Harrison , Hawley ,
Hoar. Iniralls. Logan , McMillan , Mahonc ,
Maiiderson. Miller , Mitchell of Oregon , Pal-
mer

¬

, P.iyne , Plait , Plumb , Sawyer, Swell ,

Sherman , Spnoner, Stantord , Tellerand Wil-
son

¬

of Iowa a? .
X.ivs MCSMS. Heck. Uerry , Brown , Uutler ,

Call , Coke , Colipiilt , Hustls , Gibson , Gray ,
Hampton , Harris , Hearst. Jones of Arkansas ,
Maxey , Pugli , Hansom , KiddloborKer , Vance ,
Vest, VoorheesValthall , U'liitthorn and

of Maryland 2 .
The section as to penalties as amended

reads as follows : "Kvory person who know-
ingly

¬

sells or otfers for sale , or delivers , or
otters to deliver , any oloomaarailno In any
other form than In now wooden or paper
packages as above described , or packs in
any package any olcomargaiine in any man-
ner

¬

contiary to law , or who falsely brands
any paekao denoting a loss amount of tax
than that requited by law , shall bo lined for
each otfenso not moro than 51,000 and bo Im-
prisoned

¬

not moro than two years. "
Mr. Miller moved that the senate Insist on

Its amendment to the bill and ask the house
for a confeicnce. Agieed to.-

Mr.
.

Allison called up the sundry civil ap-
propriation

¬

bill.-

Air.
.

. 1'ugli moved that the bill bo laid aside
temporarily and that the repoit on the Payne
election case be taken up. Mr. Pugh wild ho
had a reasonable expectation that the Payne
cisu could bodlsposcdof tomoriow.-

Mr.
.

. Ho.ir lemarkml that at least six of tlio
nine member * of the committee desired to
address the senate. Ho suggested that tlio
three reports , inslo.id ot being road , bo pub-
lished In the Itecord. That was ordeied , nnd
the bonato took a recess till ti o'clock this
CVC'llillk' .

KVKXINO SKSSION.-
Mr.

.
. Allison called up the sundry civil ap-

propriation
¬

bill. The lirst amendment that
was questioned was that tUi Iking out the
Item of S105.000 for the Hrooklyn"N.( V. )
postofllco. it was tinally agreed to. Thu
other amendments , Including the Item of-
S.vj.500 for the Inauguration of the Uartholdl
statue In Brooklyn haibor , wcro agreed to.
Alter disposing of sixteen pages of the bill ,
out of 1C6 , the senate at 11 p. m. adjourned.

House.W-

ASIII.VOTON
.

, July 20. Mr. Willis , from
the committee on rivers and harbors , reported
back the river and harbor application bill
with the iccommondatlon that the senate
amendment be non-concurred In , but on a
point of order raised by Mr. Hepburn , the bill
and amendment were referred to committee
of the whole. The house then went into
committee of the whole on the sonata amend-
ment

¬

to the river and harbor bill.-
Mr.

.
. Randall moved to amend by striking

out tlm Hennepln canal clause.
Mi brs. Cannon , Grosvenor Murphy ,

Spiinger and Henderson briefly opposed the
motion , which was rejected 93 to 1U.

Ilr. Holman olfcrcd an amendment having
the eifcct of taking tha charge of the Mhsls-
slppl

-

river Improvement out of the hands of
the Mississippi ilver commission. Lost S3-
to 100.

The committee rose and Mr. Morrrlson ro-
portvd

-
bade tlio concnuont resolution iixini ;

July 25 as the day for final adjournment , but
pandlnic action the house- tool : a recess , tlio
evening session to bo for the consideration'-
of bridge bills.KVKNINQ

SESSION ,
At the ovenln session the Jiouso passed

bills authorizing the construction of a orldgo
across the Mlssuuil river at Nebraska City ;
oUo ono across the Ohio river at Cairo , III. .by
tha Chlcaso. St. Louts & New Orleans and
Illinois CimtrallUlhoad companion

The bill autliorlrini' thu construction of a
brldpo across the Mississippi ilver at fat.
Louis was then called up, but as It promised
tochorlsatomucu discussion the house at
lCf15; adjourned-

.Wnkcly

.

lias adlotiracd court till
Friday.

THU HOUSE CONCUJU

The Senate OlcoirinrRnrlno Amend-
nicntB

-

'ltjo[ Accepted.W-

AMIINOTON
.

, July'CO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

totheUi : ! :. ] Even the friends of olco-
margarlno

-

concede M-ritglit that the bill on
that subject which passed the senate to-day
will be accepted by the house and go to the
trosldent for his signature within ten days.
The greatest objection made to the bill In the
house when It passed that body seine time
ago was the amount of tpx Imposed. A num-

ber
¬

of members who voted against it said
they would favor it it It exacted a tav of 1

cent Instead of 5 cents a pound. The sena-

torial
¬

irlejids of tha bill say It will receive a
larger vote In the house at 2 cents a pound ,
as they have amended It , than before , al-

though
¬

they acknowledge that its enemies
there will try to defeat its consideration.-

Al'TKR
.

A LAND DISTRICT.-

II.

.

. A. Chamberlain , of Hay Springs , Is
hero endeavorlnjr to Induce Secretary Lainar-
to locate a new land district at Hay Springs ,

which he claims is the future mcttopolls of-

Noithwestern Nebraska. It Is not believed
by Ncbtuskans that Mr. Chamberlain will
succeed.

ron oFFicr.
Colonel Joseph Waincr , of Dakota county ,

Is In Washington yet tiylne to get the posi-
tion

¬

of receiver of the United States land
otllce in Northwestern Nebraska. Ho pays
daily visits to the interior department and Is-

worulngtho ca c up with energv.I-
'ATHNTS

.
TO WKSTHIIN IXVENTOUS.

Patents worn to-day Issued for the follow *

Ing : George. W. Countrymen , Birmingham ,
la. , car coupling ; Kugeno Fitch , DesMoines ,

la. . Typewriting machine ; Myron Lynde ,

Grtindv Centre , la. , draft equalizer ; Charles
Klttennaiis Hastings , Neb. , Jail or prison ;

Artemus Belew , Cherokee , In. , plow ; Clo-
talicSallez

-

, What Cheer , la. , railroad tie or-
bleeper. .

rosTM.vsTr.ns NOMINATED.
The president has nominated Duncan Pat-

terson
¬

to bo postmaster at Wymore. XeD. :
William A. McAllister at Vlnton , la. , and
Kmanucl M. Funk at Manning , la.-

J.

.

. W. Deer was appointed postmaster at-
Massena , Cass county , la. , vice J. W. Lon-
don

¬

, resigned.

TUB AMENDED TUEVTY.
The Provisions oftlic New Convention

With Great Britain.W-
ASIIINOTON

.
, July 20. [Special telegram

to the BiiKJ. The full text of the conven-
tion

¬

recently signed In London by Minister
Phelps and the Earl of liosebery , and extend-
ing

¬

and adding to thu extradition provisions
of ths treaty of 1812 , is given to the public to-

day
¬

with an explanatory letter from Minister
Plielps. The convention extends the provis-
ion

¬

of article 10 , ot the treaty of
1842 to four crimes not therein
named , as follows : Manslaughter ,
burglary, cuibezzleihent or larceny , In-

volving
¬

an amount of feso or 10 , and mali-
cious

¬

Injuries to prop'eity wheieby human
life Is endangered , if "such Injuilcs consti-
tute

¬

a crime accoidlng to the laws of both
countries. It is also' provided that the pro-

visions
¬

of article 10 shall apply to persons
convicted ot crimes named in the treaty of
1842 and tliq new''convention , as well as to
those chargedbeforatrial with commission
of them. The convention Is not retroactive.-
No

.

surrcnde'is to" ba demanded for political
offense and no trial Isp'ermltted for any other
ofTenso than ono .for 'which extradition Is-

lequesled until tliKpereon extradited has bad
an opportunity to .return to the state by
which ho was'.uurrdiidered. In his' letter to *

tlio secretary ot stteMr. Phelos says it Is1
understood betwL ; njhthetwo covermnentsf
that the convcntkmshaU not stand in the
way of a moro elaborate treaty , if ono Is do-
siicd

-
, but heimpresses tlm opinion that the-

new treaty wtlLiiot be necessary. The con-
vention

¬

is, now before the sonuto committee
on judiciary , fninf which it will bo referred
to the committee on foielgn affairs. An
early and favorable report to the senate Is
looked for, though the convention may not bo
ratified at the present session of congrcsj.

THE COUNTU.Y'fl CHOPS.-

A

.

Supplementary Report Giving In-
teresting

¬

Statistics.
WASHINGTON , July 20. The statement of

the crop condition on the lirst day of July
compiled by Piofessor Dodge , statistician of
the agricultural department , and telegraphed
to the press on the 10th lust. , is to-day sup-
plemented

¬

by a fuller report , giving addi-
tional

¬

facts of an interesting character. Of
spring wheat the report says : The condition
of spring wheat has declined from 95.8 In
Juno to 83.3 In'conspqucnco of high tempera-
ture

¬

, drying winds and want of rain. Should
there bo no further reduction the present
condition should Insuio about l.VJ,000,0W-

bushels. . It should be understood , how-
ever

-
, thct the loss of vitality so

early in the season exposes the
ciops to further , Injiules by tlio heat
of July and August , and renders it highly
probable that the average condition at Har-
vest

¬

mav be still lower. Makln some allow-
ance

¬

for this probability, a judicious nnd-
icasonable interpretation of thu July report
ot winter and spring wheat would show a
prospect of an Increase of about eighty mill ¬

ion bushels above the oflMal estimate for
Ibb5. The winter wheat area assures nearly
enough for liome consumption and seed.

The condition o oats is lower than In any
foiiuer July report since 1S7U , when the yield
averaged twenty-flvo bushels per acre. The
present condition is 3.8 against 87 In July of
that year. The average for rye is 05.0 against
87 last year. Tno condition ot barley is
somewhat lower at the piesent date than at
the lirst of July in any recent year.

Payne Ilil Not Participate.
WASHINGTON , July 20. The report made

by Senator Hoar to the committee on privi-
leges

¬

and elections upon the material sub-
mitted

¬

by the Ohio legislature in the Payne
case s.iys , In substance : There was evl-

donco
-

tending to show that ono
member of the legislature was of-

fered
¬

a largo sum of money for
his yoto , and that two members of the legls-
ture

-
received largo sums of money about the

time of the election , of which , being called
as witnesses , they gave no satisfactory ac-
count.

¬

. But there Is no evidence tending to
show bribery unless as above stated. There
Is no evidence to coijucct Payne , the sitting
member , with thosa transactions , and none
tending to show tliattho result was changed
or affected by such menns.

New Vorlc Market.-
NnwYoiu.

.
., July 20. The exports of do-

inesUc
-

cottons the past wcolc wcro 5,800 pack-
ages

¬

, niaklnp for the esplred portion of the
year a total of 131J513 , compared with 110,030
for the same time last year , and 03,703 m 1834.

The market Is wltliout any geneial activity ,
but for Tuesday a viry lair trade was In
progress , and all clo&cs and styles ot goods
aio sharelng lequpst. "

The Third Day of Albany's Festival.A-
I.IIANV

.
, Jf. Y., July 20. As the sun ioso

over Albany this mprplnir , a national salute
of thirty-eight guris ushered In the third day
of the bi-centennlal colebiatlon. The event
of tliq day was the rwrndo of all nations.
Every dwelling house and business building
along the entire line of march was profusely
decoiated and the sidewalks on every street
and avcniio crowded with men , women and
children in holiday garb. A strong but
friendly rivalry between the several nation-
alities

¬

represented In the procession resulted
In making It a complete success.

Arrested For Murder.C-
IIICAOO

.
, July20. Kdward W. W , Moore ,

a young farm hand suspected of the murder
of Mr. and Mrs. Search , near JanesvlIIe ,
WIs. , was arrested here to-day , and will be
held until officers arrive from Janasvllle.
The prisoner claims to be innocent of the
charge.

Nebraska and Iowa Weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair Weather , fol-

lowed
¬

by local rains ; stationary temperature.

DRAGGING THEM TO DEATH ,

Progress of the Trial of Chicago's Blood-

Stained
-

Hordo.

CRAVEN COWARDS AT HEART.

Testimony llovcloped Which TljhtO-

IIH
-

tlio Colin Around the Ilomb
Throwers Their llrncgndo-

oto
-

Deserting Them.

The Trlnl of the Annrclilats.-
CmcAcio

.

, July 20. [Special Telegram to
the Bn .J The twenty-sKth day ot the an-

archist
¬

trial In Judge Gary's court did not
differ anyIn its attcmllnir Incidents from
those that preceded It , the proceedings com-
mencing

¬

with the Mini ) punctuality , in the
prcscnco of the same sized audience , and
being conducted with the same decorum ns-

on preceding days. Judge Gary Is Inilexlblo-
In his determination to have no demonstra-
tion

¬

of any kind In the court room , and
the slightest expression of feeling on
the part of the audlcnco always bilugs
from him a severe reprimand As
the cells are being gradually lightened round
the olght prisoners , and bit by bit thu start-
ling

¬
* testimony which connects them with the

crime for which they are Indicted is being
(infolded. The old-tlino swagger and siullo
and general air of bravado Is deserting them
and Indications of far different emotions-
hate , fear and astonishment arc appaieut In
their looks and demeanor. Ono alter an-

othuroachof
-

the defendants aio receiving
the attention of the prosecution. Now It Is-

FIcldcn , now Kngle , aaln It Is Fischer ,

again it is Spies , and so on through the entire
brood.

The public Interest In the sensational
developments in the anarchist cases is
demonstrated by the dally Incieaslng
crowds who apply for admission to the court.
The court room was crowded when Henry
Helncmann , a reporter , the lirst witness , was
called. Grinnell asked If ho was at the
meeting on October :a last at Twelfth street
Turner hall. He was. A resolution was Intro-
by

-
August Spies. Fielding was there and

the meeting was presided over by A. Bolz-
.Thecoutents

.

of the resolutions were submitted
by Spies. They related totho impending eight
hour movement and that the worklngmcn-
sliuuld not hope for success unless they weie
prepared to enforce their demands.
The icsoliitlons concluded something
like : "Dc.it h to the enemies ot
the human race , our despollers. "
It was also set forth in n resolution , which
was adopted unanimously by the meeting ,
tliat in all likelihood the capitalistic class
would oppose thu laboiing men by means of
police and militia , and no lasting leloiiu
could be accomplished unless n similar foicc
was brought to bear against the class in au-
thority.

¬

. The witness said May 1 was desig-
nated

¬

as the time the new labor movement
was to be Intiodueed. The resolutions woie-
intioduced In evidence.-

Olllcer
.

J. A. West , of Hinman street sta-
tion

¬

, was the next on the stand. Ho was at-
McConnlck's leaper factory the afternoon of-
.May. U , near to where the meeting was being
held , at which Auuust Spies was a mom-
Inent

-

speaker. Witness pioceeded to give at
length the particulars of the liot which oc-

curred
¬

at McCormlek's. The defense Inter-
posed

¬

a violent objection to the testimony
nnd tjio etforts of tlie prosecution to connect ,

the defendants with all acts ot violence that
shad occurred. . .Thocourt allowed the witness
io.proceed with his nairative. Ho said
many of tlio mob were armed with revolveis
and they at once opened tire upon the police
upon the lattei's arrival on the scene.

James L. Frazcr , who was emploved near
McCormlck's works , aud who witnessed the
riot , continued Omccr West's testimony.
When Spies was spcaklne tothccumd he
was very violent. At the conclusion of his
speech some one cilcd out , pointing towards
the factory : "Let's go and kill those damned
scabs ! " The crowd immediately stalled In
that direction , and Spies slid oft the platform
and started for the street cars-

.K
.

T. liaker also corroboiaied the testi-
mony

¬

of the iwo witnesses. A. S.Lcckie.a ic-
porler

-
on tlio Daily Newa , gave evidence on

the same subject. Ho said in his addioss to
the ciowd Spies spoke of bombu. revolver* ,
otc. Witness w.is on platform from which
Spies was speaking , but wasouleied to leave ,
and on refusing to do so was violently as ¬

saulted.-
F.

.

. Haraster. president of the Lumber
Shovcrs' union , testified that the object of
the meetingneay McCounlck'.swastoheartlio
report of A committee who had waited on the
lumber bosses. He was to make that report ,
but upon arriving on the scene he
found that violent speeches were be-
ing

¬

made by outsiders. Ho jumped
on the phi If01 in and counseled modeiatlon.-
Ho

.
told the men the object ot the meeting

was to hear a repoit , but they thicatencd to
throw him off the platform it ho didn't keep
quiet. When the crowd started towards the
factory he tried to stop It , and warned them
against llstenlnu to the poisonous speeches
that had been made.

The defense imulo objection to this testi-
mony

¬

, but the objection was promptly over-
ruled

¬

by Judge Gary.
Sergeant John Knrlcht and another ofllcer-

testlliiHl OJ to the riot at McCormlck's , their
testimony agreeing with that of their com-
lades

Michael Hahn. a tailor , was the first wit-
ness

¬

this afternoon. Hahn said ho was at
the HaymarUet May and was standing at
the northwest corner of Desplalnes and Han-
dolph

-

sheets when the bomb exploded. The
niissle struck him in the bade , lendeiing him
unconscious. Tlio principal feature of-
Halm's testimony lav in the Implication that
the police hnd been delibeiately led Into the
trap , and thnn , by preconcerted methods ,
slaughtered Irom every side-

.Thuodoie
.

Frlckc , business manager of tlio-
Arbelter Zoltung , questioned ns to the well-
known tacts concerning the relations of
Spies , Paisous and others to the piper, iden-
tliied

-
certain manuscripts seized after tlio 4th-

of May as helmr In the chlroirraphy of Spies
aud Schwab. They aio the originals of the
famous "llovenge" circulars and similar ef-
fusions.

¬

.

Tim defense objecting to tcstlmonv show-
ing

¬

that the llhraiy In the Aiboltcr Xcitung
was composed of works similar to llerr-
Moat's "Science of Revolutionary Warfare ,"
Judge Gaiy overruled the objection and
said : "If a man Is teaching the
oyurtluow of civil order by force ,
and is engaged in conspiring
to further that end , then the possession of n
book or books Illustrating the methods of
such destruction , or advocating their use , Is
competent evidence against him , the weight
of which Is to bo determined by the jury. "

Flgeko testified that in the manuscript of
the call for the meeting of anarchists held the
night previous to the the bomb throwing ,

tlio cabalistic word "ituliu" was In Spies'
hand writing ,

Kugeno Bcegur , the next witness , is the lin-
guist

¬

who translated several articles appeal ¬

ing In the Arbcltes Foltung Just preceding
May 4. Secgur'u evidence was confined to
the formal statement as to the caio with
which the translations were made. The ar-
ticles

¬

were then read. They were an oxcp-
tlonally

-
graphic description of the riots at-

McConnick's and other labor troubles.
Woven in with the narrative were typical
editorials from the pens of Spies and Schwab,
assailing tlio police as murderers , and advo-
cating

¬

the prompt use of dynamite by the la-
boring

¬

men. When the reading was finished
couit adjourned for the day.

Another Trusted ltnsc.il.-
Nr.w

.
YORK , July 20. Douglas Roome ,

for several vears trusted booickeeper-
of Wheelwright , Anderson & Co. ,

dry goods commission firm of Boston
and New York , disappeared. Ho sent a let-
ter

¬

to the linn confessing that ho had robbed
them of 510000. His peculations have been
going on for two or tliieo years.-

A

.

ThioviiiK Pension Clerk ,
I'lTTsntnio , JtilySO.-aainuel (Joy, the de-

faulting
¬

pension clerk , was given a pro
llmlnary hearing before United States Com-
missioner

¬

Kay , and was held in $4,000 ball
for a tuial hearing to-moriow.

MJUHASKA AND10WA , CORN ,_
The Commissioner of Acrlcnlturo Is-

sues
¬

n Uetuirt on Itn Condition.
WASHINGTON , July20. ( Special Telegram

Io the UKI : . ] In a crop report Just issued bv
the commissioner of agriculture Is the follow-
ing

¬

statement of the condition of grow his
corn In Xebiasku by counties :

S.iunders count v- Kit her uneven on ac-
count of poor seed ; good stand good
seed was used-

.HamiltonGlowing
.

fast , but much of It Is
not good.

Cheyenne Corn planted early on old
ground Isdolni : well ; corn planted late was
caught by the dry weather.-

Denlson
.

Nearly up loan average.
Antelope .Vever better ; some poor stands ;

will average thirty inches In height.
Franklin Area Incicascd by planting of-

barlev land to eorn ,

Uniler Late ; much hail Io be leplanted.-
Sewaid

.

Many tields leplaulcd , some the
second and third time , making much late
com.

Cass Some localities suffer fioin drought.
Johnson Poor : too much mlu ; 10 percent

will be abandoned to weeds.
The following is said concerning growing

corn In Iowa :

Woodhury county Lain stand ; poor.
Montgomery Ahead ot any previous year.
Fremont Just ciiouun ralu to keep It

growing In June.-
Calhouu

.
Never looked better.

Mitchell Looks rcmaikably well , better
than tor several > eai < .

Clark Small , but good stand : it needs ralu.
Lucas Affected by dry weather.-
Marlon

.
Karly planted good ; late

planted very uneven-
.Tama

.

Splendid ,

Union Corn looks better than for flvo
years past ; damaged by the heavy
rainstorm of June2 .

Wlnnebago Looking pretty well hero ;
planted In season and properly cultivated ;

late planting , thin stand ; Injuicd t>y pralihi-
sqiiiriel niul blackbirds.

Greene Crop will be heavy.
Madison Late planted corn on ground

iiloncd this splint : has suffered , as the ground
is lumpy aud diled out-

.Mahaska
.

Weather favorable ; crop for¬

ward.
Cedar Fine.-
De.s

.
Molnes l.ato planted corn suffered

greatly for want ol lain.
Franklin Did not suffer from drought.-
I

.
I lardln Looks well-
.Kossuth

.
Seems to withstand the drought

well , but begins to roll up and shows need of-
rain. . *

Linn Unusually clean.
Marshall Fine'lato; planted crop affected

by drauuhf-
.ShelbyFields

.
elean.

Wright Injuicd by dry weather ,
Booue Looks splendid , but must liavo rain

soon.
Cherokee From ono to two weeks earlier

than usual.
Clay Stands the dry weather-
.Dewtur

.
With sufficient ralu thcio will bo-

a laio! ctop ; never was cleaner.-
iiitlirin

.
( Immense, but will need rain soon.
Hancock Flattci Ing-
.Jolfi'i

.
son Damaged by dry weather ,

Johnson Injuied by drought-

.MISSOUIU'8

.

AI'PMS CHOP.-

In
.

Splendid Condition , But Prices
Itiiinously ] jow.-

Onr.ooN
.

, HOI.T Co , Mo. , July SO. [ Cor-

icsuondeiiceol
-

the linn. J The apule crop
hcic Is something surprising. It was never
so large, never In such a splendid condition
free from worms , etc. They are so few buy-
ers

¬

that the price is very low, not enough
offered to justify picking. Olfeis of fifteen
cents per bushel were made yesterday. Al-
though

¬

we aio 100 miles nearer you than Is-

Karisas City it co ts just as much to cuiy
from here as about 100 miles faitlieroff. Fruit
growers who have laijio apple orchaids that

produce many car loads each , cannot ship to
any advantage and consequently thousands
on thousands of car loads lot on the ziound.-
By

.

the w.iy , what a county this ought to bo
for mnnulactuiing tuiindlus from puie juices
Talk of savinir ! Whllu wo liddlcaiound ti j-

Ing
j-

to make silk , tea , sugar , etc. , we allow
millions of dollais of precious , wholesome
juices to waste. The chief cause of this is
the unoiinons cost nl fielghU The ctuse of
restriction icsls on thing connected
with agriculture.-

Moh

.

* Attack Police.-
PAnis

.

, July 20. In Marseilles last cvcn-

liu
-

mobs attncked the ofliccs of the royalists'
paper? . Gen d'armcs detended tlio buildings
successfully , preventing the ilotois liom
carrying out their purpose of backing the
premises. The mob then turned on the
gen d'armes and scvero lighting ensued. The
police and soldiers together oveipowered the
lioters and restored order. A number of-
rlotais weio uuested. Many police and sol-
diers

¬

were wounded.

Good Bye
SAN TnANcisco , July 20. The legislature

convened in cxtta session at Sacramento at
noon to-day , but promptly adjourned until
to-morrow in dolcicnco to the memorv of de-
ceased

¬

mombeis. Manv senators assert that
Senator Hcaist's teim as United States sena-
tor

¬

expired at noon to-day when tlio legisla-
ture

¬

convened , and that the legislature will
proceed to elect a now senator on the second
Tuesday from to-dav.

Fatal nallroad Collision.-
Bmnoiii'OUT

.

, Conn. , July 20. The 12HO
express fiom New Yoik ran into a gravel
train near the elevator in Bildgcport , smash-
ing

¬

several gravel cars and killing and
wounding a number of Italians on tlio tialn.
The exact number Is unknown. None ot the
passengers were Injuied.

Can Have Its Bridge.
WASHINGTON , July 20. The president has

approved the act to authoiize tlio constiuc-
tion

-

of a lailroad , wagon and foot passenger
bridge across the Mississippi river near Du-
buque

-
, la. __
Adjournment on the 28th.-

WASIII.VOTON
.

, July CO. The committee
on ways and means to-day agreed totho Mor-
ilson's

-
lesolutlon providing tor tlio adjourn-

ment
¬

ol congress sine die on the 28th lust-

.Ofllciiilfl

.

Opposed to tlio IloBolutlon.
WASHINGTON , July 20. Acting Secretary

Falrchlld and Treasurer Jordan woio bcforo-
tlio semite committee on llnancu tills moin-
ing

-
to oppose tliu adoption ot the Morrison-

suiplus insolation.-

A

.

Town Wiiicd Out.-
MADIIA

.
, Cal. , July .JO. A ilio last nltht-

deslioyed the entire business portion of the
city. Loss , SiO.OOO ; Insurance , {HS.OiK ) .

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a > cry prevalent disease , wltli-

'distressing aud offensive symptoms. Hood's
Karsaparllla elves ready relict and speedy
cure , from the fact It acts through the blood ,
and thus reaches every part of the system.

" I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took
Hood's Sarsaparllla and lam not troubled any
with catarrh , and my General health Is much
better. " I. W. I.ILLIS , Postal Clerk Chicago
& St. LouU Ilaltroad.

" I suffered with catarrh C or 8 years | tried
rmny wonderful cures , lalialers , etc. , spcod-
Ingnearlyontihumlrcd

-

dollars without benefit-
.I

.

tried Hood'g Sarsaparllla , and was greatly
improved. " M. A. AuiJi'.v , Worcester , llass.-

Hood1

.

! Barsiparllla Is characterized by
three peculiarities i Ut , tlio combination ot
remedial agents j 2J , the proportion3d , luo-
procen of tecurlng the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknovui.
Bend for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Baisanarllla tones up my 'system ,
purifies my Mood , glurrcus mv amictlto , and
ecerns to maUe mo over. " J , r. Tiiojii'SOK,
Jtegt&ter of Deeds , J.owdl , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla beats all oilier ? , and
is worth Han eight In (mid. " i. JUitiiUiOTOif ,
liO IJauk Street , New York Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1 j ix fur 5. Madr
only by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mis-
s.iOQ

.

, Doses Qno
_ Dollar.

NORTH NEBRASKA SPORTS ,

They Indulge in n Shoot nt Norfolk anil
Organize an Association ,

BEATRICE BOND JUBILATION.-

Tlio

.

City Cclohrntci tlio VotiiiK of
the Koclc Island Honda ttnln-

lleueiln Crops Other
Nolirnskn Ncwt .

North Nchrnskn Sportwen.
NORFOLK , N'eb. . July 20. [ Special Tele-

pram to tinHr.K. . ] The tournament ot the
noi th Nebraska amateur sportsmen com-
menced

¬

to-day , with an attendance of ilfty.
There weio two line contest , ono with Peorln
blackbirds nnd the other with live pigeons-
.Tonight

.
the North Nebraska District Sports ¬

men's association was organized , with the
following otllccM-H ! Piesldont , J. 15. Barnes ,
Ponca ; secretary and trea uier, Isaac Pow-
ers

¬

, Noi folk ; executive commltte , J. W.
Cook , Widel1eld ; T. L. Ackerman , Slanlon.
and B. F. Locke , Norfolk. To-morrow will
be the concluding day , with a 1'eorui bhiek-
Wru

-

contest tor the champion gold medal,
jire.scntoil by the citizens of Norfolk.

The TloutlH Voted.-
BBATIIICK

.
, Neb. , July 'Ji). [ .Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the ItKKj Boiillres are burning and
large ciowds are on the .sheets to-night cele-
brating

¬

tlio favoiablo result of the Hook
Island bond oioposltlon , which eairk-d today-
In all but two townships by huge majorities
Beatrice township cavt l.tt'JS votes for the
bonds aud only 20 against. Mldhuid , Ithor-
sldeand

-

Lincoln towiHilrts gave good ma-
joiltlcs

-

for the bonds , while lit Shormau and
Kockford townships the proposition was do1-

feated. . ThU leaves 571,000oted. . Speeches
are being made and everybody Is jubilant.
Work will probably commence at once ,
though thu line may bit ehanucd from thu
tow iibhlps which defeated the bonds. Tele-
grams

¬

weio receded hero to-night htatin
that the bonds had also catrled In Pawnee
aud Jcflcr.sun counties.-

CnlCnx

.

County Teachers' Institute.-
Scnrn.itii

.
, Neb. , July 20. [ Special to the

BHE. | The Coltox County Teachers' institute
met hero yesterday for a three week * session.
The Institute will bo conducted by Piofcsssor.-
W.

.

. W. Drummoiid of Plattsmouth , assisted;
bv Superintendent Howard and Geoigq-
Munro. .

The was perfected and work
commenced this morning. Thirty-seven
teachers are in esent so fur. Superintendent
Howard thinks that the eniollment will icaeh.-
seventy. . Lectures will bo given at Intervals-
.durlnc

.

( lie session. Tlio only one that It
definitely arranged for Is that ol Professor
Clarendon of Fremont , no Wednesday even-
ing

¬

of this week.

Two Ijlucl Suits.-
O'Niii.TXcb..Jnly

.
: 20.Sicclal[ ] totho BEI : . |

,

Two suits for libel were commenced today.-
In

.

the district court against tlio Tribune of.
this city by T. Wheeler & Son , of Atkinson ,

claiming damages of S 10000. The Tilbuuo
some time ago published an aillclo. which
they claim icllected on them In connection
with a young lady who was in an luteiesting
condition , hence the .suits. Kditor MeUoti-
ough

-
has enurged llrsl-chiss legal talent and

says ho will make it hlnhly Interesting for
the Whcelcis bcloie ho guts tluouuh with
them. _

G. A. K. lOiioninjMiipnt-
.Frn.Tir.To

.

, >r, Neb. , JulyiiO. lSpccIalT < ! lo-

eram
-

to the Bii.J The ( } . A. K. post of ths|
place , Cciltial City and .surioundlng towns.
together with about l.TOO people , partook of a,

bean aud haul tack dlnnur at Fuller's grove
Saturday last. Gun. John M. Thayer and*

Col. Webster spoke. The Fulleiton oornut,
band enlivened the occasion.-

A

.

Storm in Kearney County.-
MINDHX

.
, Neb. , July i0.! The storm in this

vicinity yesterday did considerable damage.
The Danish church near Ficderlcksburg was
blown down , killing au old lady named
Monks. South of this city lightning struck
a sod house , killing Rasmus Dillutsoii and
his son and daughter instantly. No damage
to ciops is loportcd._

Voted for Bonds.-
FATititL'nv

.
, Neb. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HUE. ] An election was held hero
to-day to vote bonds In aid of the Chicago ,
Kock Island & Pacilic inllroad. This city
and two outside precincts voted a treed largo
majority in favor of the bonds. Tlio public
are jubilant.

Rain CuiiHcs a Mm lie. .
FAIWIUIJ ) , Neb. , July 20. [Special io

the uii: : . | The long looked for rain has put
in appearance , the lint rain slnco Juno 28.

There was not very much of It , put the prosi-
pect Is good for more soon. Kvou what lltlq|
did como made both the corn and the funnels
smile from ear to ear.

Fined Kor Iliior] Soiling.-
Pi.AiNvir.w

.
, Neb. , July 20. [Special lq

the BCK.J Yesteidav Fied SteinkiMits , a 10-

llied
-

saloon keeper of this plaee , who ; ,
since May 20 , been running a pop stand , was
arrested for so ! II lie liquor. Ho was found.
guilty and was fined S'JO and costs ,

Another Good Jlnln.
ATKINSON , Neb. , July 80. [ Special to the

BII: : . ] Atkinson had n vary line rain hero
that helps the piospects of crops wonder ¬

fully. Small grain In most localities Is good
and tlio corn prospect now Is liist olass on all
giound where it has been propeily caitd tor.

Lincoln " a fJatno.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb , , July 20. [Special Telo-
giam

-
to the BKI.J: Owing to costly errors

tlio Hastings lost the second gimo: of b.tll
with the Lincoln club to-Jay , the score.
standing 7 to a. _

Tlio Crops Ilolpcd.F-

UI.T.KUTO.V

.
, Nfb. . July 2''). [Special

Telegram to the ] !IK , ] Frequent Miowoia
the past two days have Insured Nance connlv-
a msignllicont corn crop. Uhcat and all
small grain is turning out well-

.Nunoo

.

County 1'olitlcs.-
Fou.KitroN

.

, Neb. , July 20. [ Special to.
the UKI : . ] Politics begin to warm up and
from picsent apucaranccs will boll very boon ,

The light In this dlstilct for slate minter
especially piomlscs to be oxliomely Inter-
ebilng.

-
.

Choked to Dcnth ,
FUM.F.UTON , Neb. , July SO. [ Special to

the BKI : . ] A two-yeai-old child choked to
death hero Sunday ,

Tli nn It H to IrishAnicrloann.O-
HIOAOO

.
, July 20. Patrick Eutran. piesl-

dent ot the Irish National Lcauguo of Amur-
lea , received the following t < :le jmm from
Timothy Harrington , M. 1' . , hecietary of the
Irish parliamentary parly :

"DUBLIN Thanks to the American league
for Its splendid encouragement In our htms-
gle.

-
. Ourcuiso Is making gloilous piosreamong the Kngllsh douiociacv, and no luui-

porary
-

check cab dufeat It. I'.irncll wires mo-
he. is communicating with the members and
will name a deputullon to your convention
In a day or two-

.Slgned.J
.

[

Foundry llurnod.-
I'jTTsmnio

.
, July J0.Tho buildings

plod by the Union Machine and Foundry Cv. , ;

on Prebb avenue , Allegheny Clly , were on-
tlioly

-
burned this nioiiiliK' , with a largo

amount of valuable machinery belonging io-
thucieditou of the defunct ( iii1 Ctr Works
ft. Luna , sa.OOO ; fully Insuicd.-
of

.

tinuiu l iiuUuoivu.


